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Browsing Profiles and Browsing Profiles and 

ReportsReports  

The Basic Search screen also 
features Browse links for 
streamlines searching of alphabetical 
lists of Company or Industry Profiles, 
and Country or Market Research 
Reports, depending on availability. 

For example, click on Market 
Research Reports.  An alphabetical 
list of Market Research Reports is 
presented.  Browse by selecting a 
letter for the market you choose (e.g. 
“H” for healthcare) or by entering 
“Healthcare” in the Browse for field.  
Then click Browse.  Those reports 
beginning with Healthcare are 
presented in a alphabetized list and 
can be Marked for Search (added to 
the Find field), before clicking on the 

Add button. 

Creating a Personal Creating a Personal 

AccountAccount  

You can set up a personal account 

that you can use to save search 

results, persistent links to searches, 

saved searches, search alerts, 

journal alerts and web pages to your 

personal folder. 

To set up a personal account: 

1. From the Sign In Screen, click 

the I'm a new user link. The 

Create a New Account Screen 

appears with Personal Account 

entered in the Account Type 

field. 

2. Fill in the fields on the Create a New 

Account Screen. When you have 

completed the fields, click Submit. 

3. If all the information was accepted, a 

message appears that provides your 

user name and password. Click OK. 

You will be automatically logged in as a 

personal user. You should note the user 

name and password you created so you 

can log in at a future session. 

The information in your personal account is 

used only to identify you at log in so your 

searches are not viewed or used by anyone 

else. We do not share this information! 

Accessing the DatabaseAccessing the Database  

You can access Business Source Premier 
from our library web site at:  

www.antigopl.org 
There are two ways to access the database 
from the homepage of the library. 
For new users: 
Near the top of the homepage, you will see 
a horizontal bar with menu options.  Move 
your mouse over Reference & Research, 
and a menu will appear.  Move your mouse 
so that it highlights Databases on this 
menu, and a submenu will drop down.  Click 
on “Fiction & Nonfiction” to open a new 

page. 
There are several databases on this page.  

Scroll down and click on the Business 

Source Premier icon. 

For returning users: 

We have created a shortcut banner of 

commonly used databases on the home 

page.  Click on 

“Business Source” for 

this shortcut.   

In either case, you will be prompted for your 

library barcode number. 

 

 

 

 

Your feedback about this product is very 
welcome.  If you wish to share it, please send 
your comments or questions to: 

ctaylor@antigopl.org 
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displayed.  The search terms are retained in 

the Find field above the Result List. 

To search an Index or Authority File, from 
the Basic Search screen, enter search terms, 
select a radio button other than keyword, and 

click Search. 

The Index or Authority File you selected is 
displayed at the closest match to your search 
terms.  If no terms were entered, the Index or 
Authority File displays at the beginning of the 
list. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mark terms, add them to the Find field, and 

click Search.  A Result List is displayed.   

To access Browse screens, click on any of 
the links on the Browse area of the screen 

Click Browse to view a Result 

List of companies that match 

your search terms. Use the 

Next | Previous links to page 

through the list of results. To 

print, e-mail or save several 

search results, open the detail 

view for each item and add to 

the folder. 

To view the Company details: 

1. Click a hyperlinked company 

name. The Detail View is 

displayed. You can print, e-mail or 

save the result. 

2. To view the complete report, click 

the Datamonitor Report link. To 

return to the Result List, click the 

Company List link. 

3. To search the database for results 

related to the company you are 

viewing, to the right of: Search 

Periodicals and Other Sources 

for, click the linked company 

name. A Result List is displayed. 

(Company Profiles, Industry Reports, etc.). 

The corresponding Browse list of available 
profiles is displayed.  You can use the A-Z 
links or Next | Previous page links to view 
the list. 

Company InformationCompany Information  

To search for Company information: 

1. From Basic or Advanced Search, click 

the click Company Profiles link. The 

Company Profiles List Screen appears 

with the beginning of the list displayed. 

You can use the Next | Previous and A 

- Z links to page through the Company 

Profiles List. 

2. Enter your search terms in the Browse 

for field. You can enter all or part of a 

company name. (For example, you 

could enter GE, or General, or Gen.) 

3. Select a search type. Click one: 

Alphabetical - Finds companies 

beginning with the letters you 

entered. Results are displayed in 

alphabetical order. 

Match Any Words - Finds 

companies with one or more of your 

terms in the company name. 

Results are displayed in order of 

relevance to your search terms.    

Business Source PremierBusiness Source Premier  

The Business Source Premier 

records in this database are 

displayed through the Business 

Searching Interface (BSI).  BSI is 

designed to help users research 

items such as economic or country 

analyses, investigate market trends 

or potential, and find current 

competitive information or landscape 

analysis information.   

The highlights include:  

Company profiles 

Industry profiles 

Country reports 

Market Research reports 

Basic SearchBasic Search  

Note that the Basic Search screen 
provides easy access for browsing 
look-up lists of authors, companies, 
industries, keywords, publications 

and subjects.   

A Keyword search is run against the 
main database and a Result List is 

 


